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About This Software

※ 日本語の案内は英文の下にあります！ ※

Easily and quickly make your own multi-platform visual novels with TyranoBuilder, even if you know nothing about game
programming or scripting!

Bring your creativity to reality with our suite of drag-and-drop tools, plus scripting language for advanced users.

Games made with TyranoBuilder can be easily exported to Windows, Mac, browsers, or converted* for iOS and Android smart
devices, then sold via distributors such as Steam, the Apple AppStore, or GooglePlay!

*Requires free third party software. See the TyranoBuilder Tutorial for details.

Features:
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★ Easy & fast to Use! ★
No programming knowledge required! Fire up and start creating games immediately with TyranoBuilder’s simple and intuitive

drag & drop interface!

★ Multi-platform! ★
Create games on Windows or Mac, and export for Windows, iOS*, Android*, smartphones and tablets, or browsers!

*iOS and Android require conversion using free third party software. See the TyranoBuilder Tutorial for details.

★ Fully featured! ★
Easily add scenes, characters, dialogue, story branches, music, movies and more!

★ Powerful! Flexible! ★
Customize every aspect of your game with the included TyranoScript scripting language!

★ Outstanding Value! ★
Create and sell your own visual novels for only $14.99! Requires NO license fees or royalties of any kind!

★★★ BUY NOW & GET CREATING!! :D ★★★

Praise for TyranoBuilder!

"Super intuitive! Within minutes I was up and running and already had a scene nearly finished. The ability to basically do
everything without ever needing to know any kind of programming is going to make this a smash hit." - Hardcore Gamer

"This software is amazing, really easy to use." - Nerd Maldito

"Hands down the fastest way of creating a visual novel with no coding required." - Rice Digital

"Easier than peeling a banana." - G-Genius & P4G

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

このソフトについて

プログラミングやスクリプト言語に関する知識がゼロでも、本格的なノベルゲームの制作を可能にするティラノビルダー！

ドラッグ＆ドロップの直感的な操作で、自分の思い描いた世界をゲームとして実現できる。
また、上級ユーザー向けにスクリプト言語での制作にも対応。
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ティラノビルダーで制作されるゲームは簡単にWindows、 MacOS、ブラウザー向けにエクスポートすることができ、iOS やアンドロイド端末向けに移植※出来る。

さらに、制作したゲームをSteam、Apple AppStore、GooglePlayなどで発売もできる!

※フリーウェアが必要となる。詳しくはティラノビルダーのチュートリアルをご参照下さい。

特徴：

★ 使いやすい！早い！ ★
プログラミングに関する知識がゼロでもOK!

ティラノビルダーの直観的な操作で直ぐにゲーム制作を開始出来る！

★ マルチプラットフォーム！ ★
WindowsあるいはMacOSでゲームを制作し、Windows、 iOS※、 アンドロイド※、 スマホ、タブレット、ブラウザー用にエクスポート出来る！

※iOSとアンドロイドは無料のフリーウェアによって変換する必要がある。
詳しくはティラノビルダーのチュートリアルをご参照下さい。

★ 数多くの強力な機能を搭載! ★
シナリオの調整、キャラ表情、テキストのカスタマイズ、分岐、BGM、動画などを対応！

★ 強力！柔軟なカスタマイズ！ ★
ティラノビルダーに含まれるティラノスクリプトによって、

制作するゲームのあらゆる要素をカスタマイズできる！

★ お買い得！！ ★
$14.99で自分のノベルゲームの制作と販売が出来る！

一度購入すれば、ライセンス費用やロイヤルティ支払は一切不要です！

★★★ 直ぐに購入し、ノベルゲーム制作にチャレンジしよう ★★★

ティラノビルダーに関するプレスからの引用：

「めちゃくちゃ使いやすい！初めて起動してから数分後、既にゲーム制作が進んでおり、
早くも１シナリオを完成するところだった。何のプログラミングの知識がなくても、何で

も出来るので、これは大ヒットになるだろう」 - Hardcore Gamer

「このソフトは凄い。本当に使いやすい。」 Nerd Maldito
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「バナナの皮を剥くより簡単。」 G-Genius、P4G
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Title: TyranoBuilder Visual Novel Studio
Genre: Utilities
Developer:
STRIKEWORKS
Publisher:
Nyu Media
Release Date: 27 Mar, 2015

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Microsoft Windows Vista / 7 / 8

Processor: 1.5Ghz Processor or better

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: Integrated Graphics Chip

Storage: 500 MB available space

English,Japanese
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Yeah, alright.. Hello,
 i eagerly bought this game thinking it is what it claims it is, unfortunately i waisted time and money on it, first of all the
controllers are not responsive from within the game, grips don't work, so as movements and menus, basically nothing works
inside, u just wander around with arrows hitting you from everywhere with nothing you can do, Unless serious improvement is
done on the game, I don't recommend it at all.
. Kept crashing! Only managed to play for 6 hours. Fix this please. Why have you lied to me, Chris Livingston?
This game isn't really fun at all. Maybe for like 2 hours. What the hell!. Looks good, hyping it up! =D. I had fun, I wish it had a
little more content to it though. Finished the Risky mode in only a few hours.. I liked the game but there is no cosmetic
costimization and that much progressions.
I think it will be fixed by time. So far I enjoyed both hunter and scavenger.
You can trust these developers. They first reworked the game and they are also huys behind dead by daylight.
Pick up on sale. Easy unlock 5000 Achievements 100%!
. Just don't.... Ok the lack of reviews on this game is just sad so I had to write one, I really enjoyed this game even with its
current flaws (Devs are working on that). This game for me was like jumping into one of my favorite story books Jack and the
beanstalk and it was amazing! So of course based on the story this will be a climbing game but not all the time cause their is also
some action as well. You will obtain a sword to be able to fight off creatures on your way up along with other tools to help you
on your adventure. The climbing in this game is close to climby which is a good thing in my opinion, just be prepaired to get a
good workout in this game. For me it was a blast from start to finish I could not stop until i made it to the top and when I did I
was not dissapointed they really put effort into the scale of things so you really get the feeling of how small you are compaired
to a giant. Thier is only 1 beanstalk that I have played so far and the devs have more content planed, it was a great time none the
less you really should give it a chance if you enjoyed the story of jack and the beanstalk of just climbing games lol. One last
thing if you have a fear of heights or not this game will make your feet tingle a few times cause the scenery is beautiful and you
will get caught up in it and make you feel like you really are high up!
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Shiver is a point-and-click adventure game that manages to tick the boxes of what a p&c adventure game should be, but it's just way
too short to give it any serious recommendation.

One snowy evening, you manage to drive your car off road into a recently abandoned national park. You're stranded right next to
a mine, which comes with a shack that could offer shelter and maybe even some means to call for help. But how do you get in?
And didn't you just see someone -or something?- move out of the corner of your eye?

The game's atmosphere is decently creepy, although the word 'horror' in the game's description is not accurate. There are three
slight jumpscare-type moments in the game and that's it for 'horror'.

Shiver's graphics are quite beautiful for an indie game this short and simple. There is no background music, but I didn't feel the
game needed it: the ambient sound of the howling wind sufficed to set the atmosphere. There are a few lines of voice-over
narration, which are rendered decently enough.

Gameplay is typical point-and-click adventuring, meaning you collect items to use on objects in the game world in order to advance
in the game. Sometimes, you first have to combine two useless items in your inventory to create a useful item.

Shiver's game world is tiny and there aren't a lot of items to interact with, so it only takes 30 to 45 minutes to complete the game.
Weighed against the price tag of \u20ac1.99, I cannot recommend this game. It feels like a demo to show people the basic
gameplay of a typical point-and-click adventure game, so they can decide whether or not the genre is something they might like and
then move on to full-fledged point-and-click adventure games.

If you're familiar with the genre, though, you won't find anything new in Shiver. If you can buy it for a quarter or so, or if it
comes in a bundle, I would suggest playing through the game for the hell of it. But recommending everyone to spend two euros on
such a basic and short adventure game wouldn't sit right with me, hence the thumbs down.

As a final note, a short word on Steam's extra features. Shiver doesn't come with Steam Trading Cards. There are 11 Steam
Achievements to unlock. Seven of those are story-related and can't be missed. The remaining four achievements are missable and
some are mutually exclusive, so unlocking all of them requires you to play through the game a second time.. Great game, not
mushroom for improvement.. A short but fun RPG. The graphics are colourful, the music is nice!
You have two main characters and the girl is silent. She gives enough expression to still make the conversations interactive. A lot of
the background story is unfolded by finding notes around the castle.
The battle system is very neat. You have to use the characters together. One to power up and the other to use a spell. Combining
different of their abilities causes unique effects. So you have to strategize wisely.
A very interesting game so definitely recommended!. Great game! The puzzles had just the right amount of challenge. I had to get a
hint online for one puzzle, but other than that I managed to work my way through to the end on my own.

The graphics look great, and the voice acting is excellent.

Only two (very minor) criticisms. The teleport arc should be visible, especially since the target would sometimes be outside of the
play area so you didn't know it was there at all. Also, using a table in the room as a kind of pseudo-inventory meant a lot of extra
running back and forth.

Still, those are minor quibbles that don't detract from a very enjoyable experience. I'm hoping the game is successful enough that
we'll get a sequel.
. all about trucking for me support to scs software 10 out 10. Still the most stable benchmark I've found for pushing my equipment
to its max (then knocking it back down a bit so it's also stave in badly optimised games!)

Highly recommend, even for testing stability in basic systems and new HDDs\/RAM\/CPU changes.. Love this game! I love those
games that are so cheap and have you put in their own mini world and story its hard to explaine but this game has done a very great
job and shooting enemies in this game is so satisfying! The only downer that I saw personally was the bad voice acting. It's obvious
that someone just recorded their voice, thi goes for the main character only but the robot that you come across that guides you
doesnt have this problem. Well and all a very good game!. I really enjoyed this game, it doesn't have any playback value, but man it
was really good.. well written, and well executed.. I really hope they get funding for a second one..
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Only downside is you can't ask about the screwdriver.. or combine it with the flashlight to make a multi-tool..

Tyranobuilder Update Drops This Friday!:
Hey Tyrano's,

We are putting the finishing touches to version 1.6 which releases this coming Friday. In the meantime, here is an advance peek at
the new functions that are on the way:

★ 3D camera
★ Movie backdrops
★ New TyranoScript functions and tags
★ Tool area customization
★ Individual channels for sound effects
★ Live 2D update
★ Highlighting for speaking characters
★ Shake effect for individual characters
★ New options for character auto-positioning
★ Call and Return components
★ Await SE / BGM End components
★ Browse button added to the Character Manager
★ Improved exporting (export from Windows to Mac and vice versa)

Full details to follow when we roll out on Friday!

We’re looking forward to sharing this latest version and new features with you! Thank you all for being such a great community!. 
v1.51 Update:
Good morning! We just pushed a minor update to address a couple of issues that came up in the discussion group and some general
brush up work:

・Fixed Live2D that affected certain environments from v1.50
・Copy and pasting multiple components bug fixed
・Stability and optimization improvements

. Tyranobuilder Game Jam Details:
The TyranoBuilder Summer Game Jam 2015 Starts TODAY!

You can see all the details here: http://steamcommunity.com/app/345370/discussions/0/530649887215817463/

The contest is for games created in TyranoBuilder Visual Novel Studio, and we have $1,000 in cash prizes to be won!

Submissions open today at 9am PST and close at midnight on September 18th, so you have a whole month to get creating!

GOOD LUCK and we look forward to seeing your games!
. TyranoBuilder Updated to v1.7!:
TyranoBuilder Updated to v1.7!

We are pleased to present TyranoBuilder v1.7! This update brings a slew of new features in addition to various quality of life
improvements! Here are the updates from v1.6:

Tab Switching between Scenarios. Sneak Peek for our Upcoming Update:
Hello To all the Tyranos!
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I hope that you have been having an amazing experence using TyranoBuilder

I know we have been having a great time interacting with everyone on the forums both with hearing your suggestions and assisting
with projects which are really showing great promise on all that can be done in TyranoBuilder!

Our next update is going to include live2D support which will allow you to control animated characters that move and react in the
scene but just saying this doesn't do it justice so we have a preview for you to check out:

HoukagoQuest! 2 http://lk.rossa.cc/game/game02_en.html
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